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Better CropsAT CLOSE QTJAKTEES.PBAYEi: FOR THE GCNERALTHE YADKIH YAL1EY HEWS.
ITS fin AO fi

ri lr from use-o- f fertilizers rich
do not contain

Sufficient Potash
to insure tht best results. The results of the latest investigations

of the use and abuse of potash are told in our books.

are sent free It will cost you nothing to read thctn. and they will save yoa
They

GERMAN KAU WORKS. 03 Nassaa Street. New York.

1

Lightest Running Wagon Hade

Te above celebrated JiATiav ron
Because they are made of; 1 I - '

with eheao iron and t itrs
"shoVre situated in the finest in timbered belt in the State of North Carolina

which rivesiia superior advantage in selecting the timber. We use a large stock of
lumber which we keep on hand well seasoned and selected especially for these wagons,

We have made t our business and study for over 15 years that we might truly un-

derstand the cliarai.-teristic- s of a pood, strong, well finished, easy running, regular pro-

portioned and lasting wfon. That we might furnish our customers with an article
superior to others, something that would make u proud to sell and gain for us a lasting
reruUtiou, and we intend to accomplish our aim by furnishing superior wagons to
nrov these facts. It is now already conceded that oar wagons are the strongest and
Hghest running wsgons made. Why donft you try one by giving us a sample order,
for we know we can please yon and do not hesitate to say so.

We have the best machinery exclusively for reducing timber from the rough, but all
work is finished at the bench by hand by the best skilled workmen.

We make all our wagns with the easy action Press Lock huug to the running gear
to be used independent of bed, and put on the steel Thimble Skein, with Nuts or Linch

We give a warranty as follows We warrant every wagon to be strict!.' Lrst-cla- sa in
every respect, second to none in quality, well bnilt. regul ir aud symmetrically put
together, and to run easily. It they fail to stand a lair test all deficiencies will be made
good. Any defect that my bft discovered within twelve mouths from the time the
wagon waa purchased will be remedied free of charge. Soliciting your orders, we are

We are yours very respectfully,

J. S. & S. E HABSHA1L, TOfi Pirns, H. C.

RJT. J0YC1 General HardwarMlerJgenUJonDt Airy. H. C.

I AVOID Bulk Soda! j
3 Bad soda spoils good flour.
i Pure soda the best soda, comes SJf

bearing thLa trade naarkg:"
It costs no more than inferior package soda
never spoils the flour always Leeps soft.

Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,

5 and insist on packages
Z bearing these words

tm AND fflANNER" SODA i
Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York- - Soli by grocers everywhere.

Writs for Arm and Hammer Book of valaaMe Recipes FREE.
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AIRY MARBLE WOES.

J. DAVIS, Proprietor.

LlarMe & Gramle LTonnments

Tombstones, Iron Fencing,
.n a a

for Designs ani prices or call and examine
eioca. uur work and prices will please

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Nobth Carolina, I In Superior CourtSurry County. ) Before the Clerk.

L. C. lork, et al'e, Petition to sell
.... t ?nd r Pari- -

j lion.In this cause it appearing to the satis--
isiTlon 01 ine court br the return nf tri
onerm 01 fcurry county, that after diligent
aearcn cannot fend the defendants, Adam
iora, joan lork, JJary Pardue, Tennes
see Aiornson. James York. Naflmn Ynri--
Ferrebee Shuart and Alfred Shueart, Ed- -
wm iwk, lizzie iorK, t e heirs at Law
of John D. York, to wit: Susan D. Ilem-in- ?,

Rachel I. Brnton, Laura F. Maxwell,
Wallace York, L. E. York. EtU Dobbinsand Will Dobbins; Ned York and W. II.Dunnagan, in his county, rnd it further
appearing 10 tbe court by affidavit thatthey are non-reside- of the State of North
Carolina and that they are neceasary pai- -

,w V"B con. 11 is tli ere lore orderedana aajndged by the court, that publica- -
wvu w ujiMie in ine iadii.v Vallztnewspaper pubhehed in tlie town
of Mount Airy, in said count anrt Sr.t
requiring said defendants to appear Wfore

j"-- i lor i.cun or urry
county on the 14th day of Jauoarv. 1.q
to answer or demur to the complaiiit of

mcn win ne on file on that day,or the same will be heard eyparte as tomem. 1 rus nl day of Decembtr, 18D4.
W. W. HAMPTON, O. S. C.

IROIL E. IIolcomb. Plaintiff"a Attorney

Execution
. Sale.

a tl r

i ' Astgnee of ) North Carolina,
M. L. T. Davis & Co. rry Countv.

0r..T,9- - I I? th Superior
nuius iu j uoart.

By virtue of an execution directed to theundersigned from the Superior Court ofSurry county, N. : in the aboye entitled
action. I will, on Monday, the 4th day of

J l l M , at thecourt house door of said county, sell to tlie
nigucBi nuuer ior caab. to satisfr said
v.itivu, .11 IQe rignt, title and interest,
wnicu xne sm Kutus Kobert, defendant.

" '"o luuuwing aescnu-- d real estate
to-wi- t: The lot known as the old. MountaJ aim ouiioincs tnereon k -
uaieu on tlie West side of Maia atreet. in

. .1..J a tit w5 w w "" Vl x'- - Jierntt, A. w. Council
&. o.r Taylor and others, it being all of
i." L """K"1 y "ulus Uoberts from J.r. & W. A. Mooie. For fuller description
of aaaie. referene is herebv made u dlto the aaid Roberts, recorded iu the office of
ine register or Deeds of Surry county.

J. A. Adams, Sheriff.
Mount Airy. C, Jan. ltt, lt9r,.

WOIIIC op Tim LI2GISLA- -
Tunc

What the Ppallstsanl their A
lies are Doinz at t!i Htate Cap-Iia- L

Tearing :ip rbeVery Foun
dations of Coxxl Government
Legislation of the Most Radical
Kind In Proereas. Senator
Marshall flakes bis Maiden
Spe -- en.
Two hours of the time of the

Ilouse Thursday was spent in liaten -

ing to the Governor' message
which contained about twenty- -

eight thousand word. The Popu-
lists and ItDnblic4Q then intro
duced bills upsetting past Demo
cratic legislation, chiefly fa the
election law and the county gov
ernment evfctein now in operation.

Only one cjpy of the Governor's
messaire was preiweu and it was
first read to the Senate. This was
criticised bj tome. One Kepubli- -
can member introducing his bill in
the House cahed it a bill "to se
cure a free ballot and a fair count.
Another Itepublicari called his a
bill, 44 to find out whether the peo
ple of this State had a right to gov
era themselves.

A motion to adopt tho rule of
the Iat Senate until new rules
could be adopted was defeated, and
the Senaate proceeded to buainesa
without rnles,

.
although the Ilouee

a 1 is a madopted l no old rules, lhis ia un
derstood to mean that a resolution
will be passed taking the appoint-
ment of committees out of the
President of the Senate.

Senator A bell, Democrat, intro-
duced a bill to make j per cent the
I'gal rtte of interest.

Senator Mewborne, Populist, in
troduced a bill to repeal the charter
of the State Farmers' Alliance and
to restore the old charter, which
was amended by the la t General
Assembly. This bill was paeted
and sent to the Ilun&e. Senators
Aycock and Smith, Democrats, who
held certificates of election in the
Oth district and whtee scats were
contested by Grant and Pad dieon,
r osionief, were not present, and
the latter were declared to bo the
duly elected Senators and were
eeated without opposition

Iu the Senate Friday the follow
ing bills were introduced: To make
i per cent, the legal rate of inter
est; that a. committee consisting of
Senators KIce, liarwick and an
other to be named by the president
be appointed i to appoint a'l com
mittees oi the fcenate. lms was
adopted. Senator Adams protest
ed against this unprecedented ac
tion. Senator Mewborne introduc
ed a bill to repeal the act of 1S93
in regard to letting the public
printing to the lowest bidder. It
quickly passed its readings. Sena
tor Irorn uievciana introduced a
bill to amend the election law. The
Senator from Alexander offered a
resolution asking for information
from the State Treasurer in regaid
to the appropriations to the Uni
versity, State formal and Industri
al School at Greensboro, State
Normal and Industrial School for
colored, and the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, The Gover
nor's message was read in the
House. The i committee on elec
tions reported that it has set about
a dozen cases for heanng.

A resolution was introduced in
the House by Peebles, calling on
the iorth Carolina Senatorj and
Representatives to vote for the re
peal of the State bank law, so aa to
permit banks ot isue, and to vote
for free coinage, 16 to 1; and for
better distributions of currency.
Among the bills was one making
tue school tax 22 cents, the bill
to repeal the act of the last Legis
lature in regard to the Alliance
Business Agency passed its final
reading unanimously.

On Saturday an effort was made
m tue senate to reconsider the bill
repealing the law for letting out
the public printing to the lowest
bidder. A good many fosionists'
were in favor ot allowing the law
to remain as it had been, Senator
Starbuck saying that he did not
want to do wnat he bad blamed the
Democrats for doing, in refusing to
let the printing to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder. The motion to
reconsider was lost by a voto of 30
to H. Mr. Rice moved that a tem
porary president be elected. This
called forth a general discussion,
quite a number of the fusiouists
being opposed to it. On this quea
tion the Senator lrom Snrry made
his maiden speech. Thelewt and
Observer says Mr. Marshall "en
lightened the Senate with the in
formation that the best way to do a
tiling was as goxl as any." The
motion was voted down, only six
ICepublicans voting tor it.

In the Ilouee Mr. Sears, of Rich
mond, introduced a bill to form a
new county from paita of Rich- -
mond eonntv. A Iaxita nnm W
other bills of no general interest
were introduced.

Weather Pi ognosllcatlona.

Irl 1 licks, the weather prophet
of national f ame, predicts that the
roughest and most trying part of
the present winter will fall in Feb
ruary and March. He says:

"Let all concerned make a note
of this. We believe that April
and May will usher in an early
season, and that the conditions will
be good for pursuing agricultural
pursuits. Heavy bail storms and
marked tendency to local cloud
bursts jrill characterize the precipi
tations of these months. June will
prove the most stormy month of
the summer, and the heaviest rains
of the season will occur in that
month. Rains may not be distri
buted as is greatly desired, but all
sections will be visited by season-
able falls, while enormous down-
pours, amounting to local floods,
will occur in many places. The re
maining months of the summer and
early autumn promise to be very
dry and warm." Daily Sentinel.

ASSEMBLY.

Raekigh, X.C., Jan. 11, 1895.
To tfte Clerpj of tie D'uxx of I

North Carolina:
Dkar Crkthrex During ;the

session of the General Assembly of
out State I authorize and request
vou. in using tho prayer for Con--
grees, to insert, after the. wot da "in
Congress aesembled,' the follow- -

ing worJs: And the ueneral As-setnL- lv

of this State, now in ses
sion." This has long been used in
this diocese, I believe by some of
the clergy under a former aotlio- -

rization br one of our birhope and
it seems to me eminently proper
that we thoald thus ask for the dt
vine guidance and blessn.g npon
our representative, onto whom un- -

der Ood ao nuich of pwer and
reponsibility n commuted,

Prain for God's lIeir npon
ivou. vonr tecirlo anu our wimie

county, I remain,
.Vonr friend and servant,

Jos Blocst Cheshire, Jr.,
Biehop of North Carolina.

Una Blood In It's Eye.

The American Tobacco Company
has blood in its eve lor two or
three of Wintous cigarU'e facto- -

ries and is endeavoring to secure
an injunction again -- t them, upon
the ground that the machines used
by them is an infrigement upon the
Bonsack machine. It secma that
nothing short of "the earth and it
fenced in will satiety the Ameri
can Company. Two of Winston'
manufacturers. Brown Rruo. To
bacco Company and W. F. Smith
& Sons Company, have been cited
to apiear at Charleston, S. C, on
the 15th met. to answer certain at
fid-ivit-

s The oljrct of the truet i

to cle up their opjonents there.
Mr. Clement Manly and one mem
ber of each of the above named

V Ml I
nrius win leave on M-riai- y ir
Charleston.

INVITING ItOBBCKV- -

A Pop. Treasurer "With n Big
Pocket Book.

Newton Enterprise.
Connly Treasurer Harringer has

hud Mr. Levi I'lotik make tor him
a bag out of a sheep skin, nsing the
whole hide, to carry the county
moncv in. One dy la6t week he
had about a reck of silver and a

aa e a a m

roll ot greenbacks the nze of a
stove pipe, as a very truthful man
tells ns, to carry home in hut bag.
lie fights shy of bank; and wuuld
rather trust himself with the coun
ty funds than the banks. The
nearest he ever came in his life of
making a deposit in a bank was last
week, when he carried las sheep
skin bag into the ISewton bank and
asked -- Mr. Kenvcn to keep it for
him till morning, lint he would
not let him open it.

Calves Devoured by Bears.

A gentleman living in Tyrrell
county, Ts. C, on the borders of
the Alligator river, owning a stock
farm and a brother-i- n law of Mr.
D. F. Norman, of this city, writes:
"Bears are exceedingly numerous

. a . a

and troublesome this winter. : 1
have had eighteen calves devoured
by them during a period of two
weeks." The bears come out and
commit their depredations at night
and retire during the dayjnto the
dense swamps, for which that sec
tion is noted, and are entirely in
accessible to the hunters.

Itesult of a Sunday Hunt-Whil- e

some bovs were out hunt
ing in Alleghany
day, KoendreU, Lxid.ntallv
shot Harrison Sexton in the face
with a pistol the ball taking effect
in the corner of one of his eyes.
The Star sas they were throwing
op hats and shooting at them when
the accident occurred.
Boys ought not to be out with pis
tola, and especially on Sunday.

A more striking illustration of
the extremely low level which the
prices of manufactured articles have
reached in this country could hard
ly be thought of than this, cited by
the Nation:

Mr. William Garrett, the well- -
known inveLtor, of Joliet, III., in a
recent lecture stated that wire nails
are so cheap that is estimated that
if a carpenter drops a nail," it is
cheaper to let it ho than to take
time to pick it np, and this might
suggest the inquiry whether cheap
nans m?.Ke a cneipctrenter. Mr.
Garrett's statement ha led the Iron

PKC 10 uo ngu ring, wit tl in
.,ereVID ren8- - Assuming that
it takes a carpenter ten seconds to
pick np a nail which he has drop-
ped, and that his time is worth 30
cents per hour, the recoverr of the
dropped,nail would cost 1.083 cent.Tl Ck.mac sre sixpenny nans in a
pound, and they are worth on an
average 1.55 cents per pound, mak
ing the value of one nal 0.0077
cent. In other words, it would nt
paj 10 iica up ten nana at the as
sumed loss of time and rate of rav
01 ine carpenter.

The Bnd of Treasurer-Elec- t
Worth.

The bond of William II. W-r- tb

Stalo Treasurer-elec- t baa been made
up. Tho bondsmen are: Durham
Julian S. Carr, $35,000; V. 1!. Mor-gan- ,

$20,000; S. T. Morgan, $10,000;
Li. A. Carr, $10,000; 13. N. Duke.
$,000; George W. Watts, $25,000.
W. Duke, $25,000. Fiora Hiirb
Point J. El wood Cox. $50,000: J.
J- - Welch, $10,000; J. J. Cux. $5,000:
J. E. Walker of Aahboro. $5,000:
John U Worth of Mu Airy, $25,000;
Herbert Vt . Jackaor. of lUlciirh. $10.--
000; total, $255,000.

M p I v i t in

ooa The mana-er.:;- -:.

o Equitable Liie
Society in the l
the Carol i.as. u
cure d fev -- v. -

Agtrr.ts.
for this work -

.O

A Rare Opportig

who succeed i:; ;t --

character, nuiv.r ;
; : - .

tact, perse ver.1 ?.-- .
.

j .

resptct of their 0 ;. - .. .

Think this matter (

fully. There a::
opening for c n.i o '

,

fits you, it will jav yc- - r .

ther information i n

W. J. Roddev
Rock Hill, s. C.
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Water and Pteam Kit:
kinds kept on hard.
Reliable Jenkins (il. !

Varies, KU-r- a
troit Lubricat-

f ?

Guns, ristol?, Sfwi:
and Bicycles repaired
skilled workmen at !.

We keep itKJ ?;

Tots., Ii?h I'a: a ; ;

everything in t:" T.:
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UISS GRAVES'S sc;

Mount iry. N. C

FALL TERM BEGINS '
j TEMBER 3R0, ''-"-

i

A Superior advar.th - ""
jj English Branche. -'

9 cution, Music, l.'raw.: :s :
A ing.
2 Tho several dej ar-- " - 1

Jj in charge of teach-r- - -'r'

and proMcieny.
A The school bull I r r r

j ble and well fun.:-- : -- i

" Terms mod-rat-- -. :
3

made except in c a- - - .'.;'
jt illness.
w For carticulars a !

WISS s. 15.
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W. L. Douglas $3 &

They rlre the best .t .

welof quiit"1 "J.js- -

Tke prices ir
Si te Si sae4 srf
af 4w W pa r a r-

G. D. PATTER si! :

General Vaz- :-
HT. Air. I,

mm war

Greensboro.

Tts test let f in.

the State of ur...
Tierces at all I'e;-- - -
Warehouse. Try

baeco.

SUITE 4 EL'ti-- -;

P. B. HAMCR. Carroa aaa OwilL

OSce f er Jojce's Hardware Stort.

Mount Airy, N. C, Jan. 17, 1693.

Entered attne Pot offlce at Mcual AtryJt.C
4coal-classnia- U matter.

Tbe following are tHe reffaUUoas wMcft win
be adhered to la eeery Instance :

DISCONTINUANCE OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Two weeks before tb ex pirut ion erf ?brrip-Uoat- ae

st-nte- r wlU b .oUflM ttat fets
discontinued oo sac a flat

la accompanied bj
ADVERTISEMENTS.

moat 6 sent ,n,,VTiiTbSjo( ecl wmi, else Ury wUl ootbe.,. KMiDuble rate

cents a Una eaca insertion tnereaiier.
notice are cuargea w

CORRESPONDENTS.
reliable eorre-poa- d. atarood lie,- . '.r. -- Mof theeounuesr sorry. o.l"

V j - m -
Allrtrtuior. Asne. wuirv

iCarroU. Uriyiwn ruR rioya
Trrtala. aU w no will kwJ oiU

wVwlfl iaa paper free. CorrrspopdentaIIS ,l2ir sewers tn at lt by
M 0 re--

cauona.
JOB WORK.

. .i jnh ofBM and
eo Bice .lUonrr7 war. h.r .blU in-t-t
all kidh oi wot i ptkt v - - - -

ana canstatloueryWe oar
metae w?lo no credit Julnena la ttoia
Se&at as ontjr the casn cia tuj from su- -

A gindcd school is a necessity.

iNothing will build op the tovrn
more than a graded school.

Jim Younp, colored, of RaU-ig- h

Bcems to bp a big man in the legis
lature.

The prospects are bright for a
graded school. Thia is a great step
forward.

The poor people of town are spe
cially interested in a graded school.
There in nothing else that will bo

of so much benefit to them.

Our Legislature does not seem t
be very favorable to the free coinage
of silver Even tho . Pops seem to
be turning against the wbito me'tal.

J. If. Brower very emphatically
says ho will not be bossed by Batlcr,
Boiler is all powerful with the Re
publicans, however, and spins them
around as he pleases.

Every man who is interested in
the welfare of the town should vole
for the irraded school. We dont
want to bo behind the whole world
io the matter of education.

"TniT say" that noarly every Re
publican io North Carolina has been
to Raleigh daring the last week
looking for an office. There's noth-
ing surprising in that.

Brower, Ilokon and the other can
didates 101 senator never had a
ghost of a showing. That thing was
fixed last Summer when Butler and
Pricbard made their trade. The
Republicans have now ratified that
trade.

A Republican politician in Raleigh
is credited with saying that when
any measure came up in the LegU
latareto be voted on the only thing
he required to show him bow to vote
was to know how the Democrats
would voto, and ho would simply
vote the other way. Great states
mansbip that ! A nice roan be, to
bo trusted with tho libaties of a peo-

ple I

Tnx Fusion Legislature in Raleigh
turned oat of office a poor old one
legged Confederate soldier named
Norton and gave his place to one
Abe Middleton, a big, brawny color
ed politician f notorious character.
Norton was a Fusionist himself and
a deserving man butlWo "brother in
black had to iiave something and
co this old man was turned oat to
give him a place. We may expect
many more instances of this kind
before the Republicans have been ia
power long. The colored people
will not vote tho Republican ticket
without sharing the offices and the
white Republicans would not get io
power in a thousand years without
the colored vote. So tho two clo-mcn- ta

will have to stick together and
divide up tho offices.

For a good many years the mat-

ter of the public printing in this
Stale has created a great deal of crit-
icism. The fosilion of "public
printer' was a kind of sinecure. It
was a good place for some good poli
tical worker. In time, however,
the people demanded that the office
bo abolished and the printing be let
oat to the lowest responsible bidder.
This was done by the last Demo-
cratic Legislature and it was one of
the best laws on the books. Now,
however, the Republicans propose
to change all this and pat the law
back to where it was prior to 1892,
and in doing so they make a good
start on the road to jobbery and cor-

ruption. They are doing one of the
very things that they osed to abase
the Democrats for. This is reform
with a vengeance.

There is good reason for the popu-
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Davis A Buzard, of Weat Monterey.
Clarion Co., Ps, say : It has cured
people that our physicians could do
nothing for. We persuaded them to
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and they now recommend it
with the rest of us." 23 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by D, A. Houston, Drug-
gist, Mount Airy, N. C.

FUrnt with aa Angry Rattta-snaJ- cs

In a Dugout.

Oa ttmrm TTeeatiea av Strata )

4 Hla Oaarw Bo (falta iTImaalf
yifc-- lfan V" raiata like

"A man I know," says a writer In
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at, "had
an adventure with a rattlesnake In
a dugout once ina wn a juuuj.
East that's the man's name was
getting out timber during the high
water, and was about two miles
from camp In a submerged cane-brak- e.

He was In the bow of the
boat and stooped over to get a drink
of water. When he arose he started
backward toward the stern. What
it was that made him turn and look
behlna him East never could tell,
but he swears that something told
blm to do It. Anyway he did It, and
he hasn't quit being glad of it yet,
for, colled up In the boat, about two
feet in front of the stern seat, was a
tremendous rattlesnake. East says
It made a pile bigger than a bushel
measure, and I guess It did, for It
measured five feet nine inches and
was as thick as the calf of my leg.

"East started to jump overboard,
but It waa early In the spring and he
knew the water was cold. Besides,
he didn't know but the blamed snake
might take a notion to stay In the
dugout all night. The snake had no
notion of getting out and was sing-
ing Its war soDg at a great rate and
holding himself In readiness to
spring as soon as East got within
striking distance. Calling for help
would have done no good, for there
was no help to call within two miles.
There was an ax In the bow of the
dugout, and East grabbed it and
prepared to strike one blow at the
snake anyhow. Did you ever try to
stand tip la a sassafras dugout
and fight an angry, six-fo- ot dia
mond-bac- k rattlesnake with an ax 7

If you ever did you know how East
felt. I never did, and I don t know,
and I'm not anxious to find out.
East knew he would have a chance
to strike one blow, and that must
be a sure one. He advanced as close
as he dared and waited till the snake
gathered for its spring; then he
struck. The sharp steel met the ser
pent as it sprang and cleaved its
body about six inches below its
head.

"What happened for the next
hour East never knew. As soon as
he saw he had killed the snake he
squatted right down in that dugout
and fainted like a heroine in an old
school romance. When he came
around the snake was dead, and he
was so weak and nervous that he
could hardly paddle to the camp.
where he told his story and showed
the snake to prove it."

From early child-
hoodECZEMA until I was
grown my family ,

spent a fortune
trvinrtocure me of this disease. I

visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not (

benefited. TDnni When an,
thinrshaJ ,m failed I
determined to try S. S. S., and In
four months was entirely cured. The
terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign
of It left: my generalhealth built up,
and 1 have never had any return of ,

the disease, nil it niinnn1 have since lill II linilllllrecommended MHBBMS. S. S. to a number of friends for skin dis
eases. an4 have never yet known a failure to
cure. titU. W. IRWIN. Irwin. Pa.

Never falls to eare.
even after all otber t

A remedies bavs. Oar
Treatine on Blood and
Bain Diseases mailed

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Dtl. 17. II. WAKEFIELD
will be in his home office in Winston on
December 3, 4, 5, 6, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 24,
wnen ne will move his family to Char-
lotte.

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose,
ana xnroat.

Spectacles and Eje Glasses furnished

Cbamberl tin's Srs smd 8kla Olntmeat
Ia a certain cure for Chronic Bore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Uds, Sore Nipples, Hies,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOUaoWHSXlS.
For putting a hone in a fine healthy 'con-

dition try Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders.
They tone op the system, aid digestion, euro
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney tLsordera and destroy worms, giving
sew life to an old or oxer worked horse. 25
ee&ta per package. For sale by druggists.

Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of Hadley, Smith A Gent 17 hasa a atins day ieen aissoired by matti-t- l rnnn(.

The business will be continued by Hadley
& Smith, who will pay aIloftheh..u debts.

Alt. Airy, N. C, Dec 12th, 18U4.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at thenext session of the Legislature of North
Carolina application will be made to
change the charter of the Town of Mt.
Airy.

Execution Sale.
By virtue of aa execution issued bv th.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Surry coua-t- r.

N. C in favor of tlie First National
Bank of Mount Airy. N. C , and against
the Blue Ridge Inn Development Company
I will sell for eah. to the higheet bidder)
at the court house in Doboon, at 12 o'clock
M. on Monday, the 4th day of Feb. ll5,the same being first Monday, the following
realestat-- : A lot of land ia the town of
aioum Airy lying on Alain Ureet an I
bounded aa follows: Beginning at W. E.Merri it's corner on Main street, runs withaaid street 157 feet to a corner Bine KideeInn lot West about 200 feet to SparserBros, line, thence South 157 feet to a stakem.b. lavior's corner, thence Eist about200 feet to the beginning, same being theproperty npen which the Bine Ridee I.n .
situated, to satisfy the aaid execution
amounting to fTOO.CO and Interest and cost.J. A. AOAMK. RhrifT

Jan. 1st, 15.
THE UT. AIRY SELECT SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LAD IE

AND LITTLE GIRLS.

The Fall Term of 1S$4 will open
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

Instruction thorough. Bates of tui-tion moderate.
MISS E. A.GILMER,

Principal.

Jtfra. M. E Wade
StoaewaZl. Tena.

A Helpless Invalid
Kidney and Liver Trouble

and Nervous Debility
IO Years of Suffering; Ended by

Taking Hood's.
--a I. Hood Co.. Lowell. Vast, t

Tba effecte ot Hood SaraapartHa la ujt eaaa
have beea VT aurraloaa. It tar anrpaaaea
any oUer nedtclna I hare erer taken, ror IS
years I waa troubled wtUt torpid Brer, kidney
trouble aad nerroos debility, and was

A Hwlploss Invalid.
I have beea taking Rode's SaraaparUla for Care
bm&Uu aad I feel that I aa cured. X feel better
now than I bare for sixteen year. I thank
Ood Br, l. for my health, and C I. Hood a Co..
aeeood, for Hood'e tUraaparUla. I hare recona- -

Hood'sCures
men-le- It to all my neighbors and serenl ot
them are nalna Hood's Karaaparina with good,
rr.utn. I am Sj rar old and feel better than I
did at 0." Mm. K. Wad. atooewaM. Tenn.

Hood's PHIS art eaUy.yet promptly and
aclcaUv. on the ttrtr aud bowels. 13c

MUST COME SOUTH.

Great Advantage of tho South
Over the North in Cotton Man-

ufactureOpinion of a Mas-
sachusetts Manufacturer.

Regarding the re noval of cotton
mills to the South, Mr. T. Jeflers:
Coolidge, of the Amoakeag Manu-
facturing Compauy, of Massachu-
setts, says:

"This Southern movement is per-
fectly natural. Labor at the South
is a great deal lo wer than in the
North. The mills are nearer the
cotton fields, a nd there is a great
saving in freight rates. Again,
Southern roads take cotton as fifth
class, while Northern roads take it
as second and third class, making a
Dig aiiierence. lhen there is a
fjreat difference in fuel. Labor,

is the great saving, because
operatives work rooro hours for less
wages, and it is claimed a saving ot
2 cents per pound can be made.
The product of the Southern mills
is sent mostly to Chicago and St.
Louis.

"1 think that Southern mills will
increase. e are hampered here
by trade unions, strikes and legisla-
tion, makes it more difficult for ns
to manufacture at a profit, and un-
less the Legislature of Massachu-
setts turns around and assists the
manufacturers instead of doing all
it can to injure them, theie will be
a fnrther loss of business.

"Fine gxnlscan be made chearxr
in the South, as well as coarte
goods. It is chimed that Southern
. a a .

operatives are not as skilled as
X 1 . . .
i.oruiern operatives, and that it
takes too long to educate them;
out inu is iaie. couiuern opera--

t jnci aa jjwu in every re
spect, and it is onlv a auestion of
time when fine goods will be made
in the South.

"The New England mills that
now anticipate building in the
South are the Massachusetts, the
Boott, the Dwighr. the Merri mac
and the Whittier."

Carlton Corn well, foreman of th
Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
should be in every home. He used it

r a cold and it effected a speedy cure,

Y'VZir 'Liseen it used for whooping cough, with
me oest results. Z ana 50 ceDt bot-
tles for sale by D. A. Houston, Druggist,
jiuum Airy, j. v.

IN THE TOILS.

To Prosecute the American To
bacco Company.

A special to the News and Ob
server from Winston 6ays that Dis-
trict Attornery Glenn, of the Wes
tern district, will bring an indict
ment against the American Tobac
co company as a trust at the in
stance of Attorney General Os-
borne. Mr. Glenn is now in Wash-
ington City.

A STRANGE BENEFACTOR.

Ilel- - BaflVriKC lmllar.d mt lUan.(Vesa IA Brooklyn, JY. r, Xan darti-- VtUon.)
There is a eurioos character ia BliasviUe,

thm southern extreme of Long Island City,
who ia knows to every body, ioe!adiofr
children, as "the doctor," although his
adriee has always beea gratuitous and hs
has hat one remedy,

Jaaenh J. Uvara "V A.. n t. .v.
proprietor of the Homestead l!oeI. where a
Standard IViea reporter found kum last
airnt1 What is the secret of bbt rtDifJi"1 h
smiling ohaerTed,ia response to a question.
There is no secret. Neither am I a doctor;

aad there harat been one ia my hoese for
iBMst a quarter of a eentorr. Ur dortar

stands np there on the safe in the form of
lerry Davis .Pain-KiHe-r. and osdn no
irraaistaacee woold I allow myself to be

wuaoii a oocua.
I waa one aiEteted Ve aWntxl mm

throat, and mj position r-- --me bo critical
that three phTsicians. who had tn mIImI
ia consultation, ffenuy broke the yarn to
aa that me dars were nnmherMl. Am

cation of Pain-'Kill- er waa soiQrested. I tried
it. jl weea later 1 waa back at v

"A few weeka afterward. . il.iy.
ife waa safferinr from the same affliction.

I sent a bottle to her. and ia a few dan .h.came to my hooee to thank me for harioreared her life.

"r oldest boy. Inst winter, vaa attackedwita Ia fl am ma tore rhmmatimm I annLt
Pain-Kill- er aad drove eeerr Tniln ,.t v- -,
malady oat of his srstem.

"sir two bore were braartit 1m.A .
iir of diphtheria, at a time when the dis--

was sridemread. and the Pais-Kil-

oneceos with them induced me to send adoaea bottles to neirnbors whose childrenwre also prostrated. In every instance iterected a core. That's whr tW Mil
Doctor" ia BlimriA.--

IT Yam unr irunur 70a are an worn oat, really good far
faC M reneral deUlTtr. TrMMOtrjrs IMOM miTTXMM.

TOO. deanso your )tver, ami gSfO

IT.

Fine

V;
MI

Write
our

Non-Reside- nt Notice

North Carolina, In Superior Court,
Surry County, J Before the Clerk.

S. L. Edmona, Admr, of lsham Edmons,
et. al

TS.
Morgan Edmons, et. ala.

To Morgan Edmons. Zack Edmons, Ru-f- us

Edmons, Chambers Coe and Sallie Coer
Vou will hereby take notice that the

1

above entitled action has been instituted
for the purpose of obtaining a decree for
dowers "for Charlotte Edmons out of the
lands of lsham Edmons, deceased, an I to
sell lands for assets to pay debts: And
that unless you appear at the office of the
clerk of the Superior Court of said county
ou or before 10th day of January, 1895,
and answer or demurr to the complaint
which is on file this action will be heard
txparte as to you.

K; 5. xOLGEK, C. 3. C.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power contained in

a mortgage deed executed by BethaniaThompson to J. M. Doss on th 50th
day of Oct., 1891 and recorded in book
8 page 208 of the record of Mortgages of
Surry County, I will s:ll, to the highest
bidder, for cash, on the prenises, onSaturday the 16th davof March. 1895 at
one o'clock p. m. the following realestate to-wi- t: One lot in the tnwn nfMount Airy on Kockford and Worth
streets adjoining the lands of Lum
Lawrence, Jno. Greenwood and other,same being the house and lot occupiedby aaid Bethania Thompson aa a home.Sale made to satisfy a. dhr. nf r;r
dollars, interest and cost.

ov. 12th. 1894. J.M.nnaa
Carter & Lewellyn, Att'ys. Mortgagee.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.

State of North Carolina, ) Before Cl'kourry u unty. J Sup. Court.
In the matter of Mt. Airy Tobacco As

sociation uraer 01 Incorporation.

Articles of agreement between J. H.parger, A. L. Sparger, Lucius Tilley,
I

xv.
. vjrreen.Kont. . uairstnu. mn. . u viiriB,

' na,nK oeen ouly filedtn this office for the purpose of lm.ing incorporated under the name of theMt. Airy Tobacco Association," and.J? a? d.utiea and requirementsor law having been by the aforesaidparties. duly comnlied with., teo anrl mil 1 1 1 1 rvsi . v. . t . . 19.uiucr
1uebamj.11.cnar- -

If ,bPrPr. Lucius Tilley S. RUreen, Kobt Hairs ton and thai ...
ciatesand their successors be and theyare hereby declared a coiporation forthe purposes set forth in the articles ofagreement hied, for the period of thirtyTears, with all HcrKt- - 1

fhlr bel?nin to
Carolina.

ou-nde-
r

Let a
i?h. vCOrporon dul Published. .IV x-- - V t -

dajg
rur?111? w.herr I. W. VT. Hampton

lii nA of Surry County,
seal of office tobe aiSxed. Dec 7th. 1894.

. . UA3IPTON,
Clerk Superior Court.

A rlniinief-rj- 4-.-J it.a:iJt:" (com

Execution Sale.
By virtue ot an execution in my hands

in favor or Lean der O'Neal and against
Rnfus Roberts, and various otlier exec-
ution against aasie tarty, I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder on Monday, the
4th day of February, Ititt. same being tbe
first Monday, at 12 o'clock M-- , at tlie Court
House door ip Dobson. the following real
estate : A lot in Mount Airy, on Needmore

W,I,ow r1 ond streets, kt.own as
trie Rat us Roberts lef bou.oe and now ied

by the American Tobacco Company,to aatisfy said executions, amounting; to
about eight hundred dollars. January 2d,
lfe9s J. A. Adams, Sheriff.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executedto J. R. Greenwood by S. C. Boyles andwife on tle 3rd day of Jfarch, 1-- 33, arid

duly recorded in the office of Register ofDeeds or Surry county, liooi 10, pre li-9-,

I will sell at publie auction, for cash, on
raisesthe following real estate lo wit: Abwit 10O

acres of land, lying ia Surry county, N. C ,
adjo.ning B, W. Boyle, Jeff Johnson. B.
A Freemaa and C. W. Bunker, to aatify adebt secured by said mortgage. This Deeember Slat 1S94.

J. B. Grekxwood, Mortgagee.

ciande F v w V l ltif of tb

fLilt U ?n aaid decedent'sre0me rorrd 4 settle the
--Restate will prtBt thtm h

payment within the time r.
Min bar of their recovery.1of,E.oAv., rr.,--:


